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I N an l\rmy hO~Jlitiit in England, soldier Jim 
Douglas lO~,ed 011 hIS bed, I.lUrmng \\;Ih 

fe\'er. li e had never beiorc known " day" 
iJl nc,s, and no\\ he found his weakness U(lOCaT
able. lJa)timc \\01, bad, but night \\;15 wor" . 
lor then thoughts oj h is :).,1~t ~iT1ful lik 
~warmcd through his brain to tnrrm:nl him 

In the next bed lay John :'0.1,11\ , a soldier 
frum anotln.:r regiment. lie had tried \0 III: 
lTiendly. but Jim, rcs~ll1illg hi~ patiell~e, had 
rl'pelled all his attempt> at cOllvrr~a t iol\, 

Une night when Jim couldll't slcel) he 
raised himself on his doow to ~cc if John 
lias awake. It would be a comfort. he thou~ht, 
to break the silence if onl) to Krumble tv hi, 
fel1oll~,ufferer. ),1 all '~ lTn II ere d,-,~<'d 

but hi~ lips Iler~ mO\"1nfl,_ Jim I bt~nl'd and 
heard him say: 

"Ou, ill til" dc$t'rl Ih ilt'urd :I.r ,r~ .. 
S ick /J uJ ilcl/,Ie.r.r /Jud rl'lIIl:,- /0 /lit'." 

I Ie ro':jIC:lIcd the Ilords SIOII I) and mor~ 
,,1011 Iy, Elidently he lias 'hk,,:). 

Jim said the words o ,-cr and uvtr to him 
self, ;>u7.z1cd, wondering. \Vht;fc uiu ).\,11\ 
grt them ; \\ 'hat did they mean; 

.\11 that I1lght a nd fo r the next tllO uays, 
J illl could 110t forget those twO lines T hen 
one cI'ening, stl: iug that .\Iall was awake, ht; 
a~ked, "\\'ho lIas 'Ollt in the de:.crt'?" 

"I lIas," answered the sick man_ 
Jun pau~C(I-the anSller ~urpriseu h im. Thea 

he asked, "Who 'heard its cry'?" 
"The Lord Jesus," was the reply. 
Thm was all, bllt it gavc .lUll plenty to 

think about, 
:\ few days later, wlHm .\I a ll II; •• much 

boelter, Jim told him how he was trouhled by 
his thoughts. "I am downright 111i~('rabk," he 
n)lli ..... ~('d, " Your de~cri1>t i\l!l ',irk :H1d Iwlj,k,s 
:11111 ready to die' fits me to aT," 

" P raise God," answered ~Iaw, "it I~ :lll 
ri~ht. The I ioly Spirit is ~IIO\' ing you that 
)ou're a l)()(l r , l05t ~heep, I-Ic "atll~ to l)Oi1ll 
yOIl to the Good She:>herd, who gll('S after 
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thaI \Ihidl i~ II)~t IIlIlil lie find .. it '1'1", 
nur~e i, motioning lIIe to 'to!1 l<llking, 
I'll tell ~'''II more tont(1rH'". ~ay ol-..,r awl 
"I<-r tn ~'ollr'(']t, 'The ~I'n "i .\lan i, comt' I" 
'<I'k .lIId t,) ,ale that whIch i, 1,,,1.' Bl'r,,'s 
my "I"',t<l111' til Find it in Lukc 19." 

Hali ,Ill hOIlT later ~Iaw said, "Rcad th" 
15th chapter," For 1ll"ltIh~ and tnonth~ Jim 
hadn't (lp<'lwl ;; nihk .:\uw as he rcad III., 
p:lrahh, (Of the lu,t -heep and the one 3bout 
tht pnilli"al SOli and his father", 101'0.', hI' 

brok<: (10Wll complelely, 

Xext morning .\!;;w had the juy of hNriuj.': 
that Jim, IIho ha(1 indel-d 1)1:<:11 a ""heq> j.«>ing 
a'tray," I>ad no\\' come to "the Great :;hejlherd 
<Ii Ihc sheep," 

"Have you kTluwu Ihe Good Shepherd 
100u,:' - a,l.;rc\ J 1111. 

":\0," Jvhn aU'\lered, "scarcely tll'O ycar~. 
\Iy m"liler I;;u~ht me about Chri,t and Iii, 
hJ\<; nut I u~ ... d to ,ay, 'Time cnougll- l' l1 
"'TIC lIim \lhrn 1\1.' hall pita,url' first, \Iolh· 
n: when I'm JO or ,0.''' 

"_ \ ml h'lII did the change COI1l<;; You 
can' l be JO yet." 

"~u, 1'111 18. A ro.'Il years ago lI,t~ 

\Iith my rq.:im,,1l\ in India. One day, IIhen I 
lias prat'licin).: a ju/o!gling trick IIhich im' In'(l 
handling a small. wry \1I.,;\onous snake, tho.' 
Ul'aIUTe ~ank it~ (kalHy f3llg~ into my 

All that grieve. U 5 i . but for 

1\ monle nl. 

All Ihat pleaaea ;1 but for 

Il momen t, 

Only t],e e ternal II 

important, 

, in ..... , 
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~IH,uldcL I u,,~ht'(! It hI the KtoUIlU ,HlU r.Ul 
1\)\\;lrU d klll,t ui uJI'-'lls Ilh" Ilere L-oking 
'-'II. '\\hat ~1l;,11 I du, l'rlt'd ill t"rr<lr. 
\\\1;11 ~hall 1 do?' 

':"'<1\ d""II. ,;I\d <l 'Im~t "'In .• !lId d hrlll 
hdl ld ""'" laid 011 III) allll, .\htl,." before I 
ku"" \lhat lIa, h''i'l'rnilig. 011" (,j the tU':t1 

II;;S 'licking the .>UI~UIt \11\ <'I the lIound, 
did n"l knuw Ih<: eh;ll) 11<:11, but I had Oltell 
In'r,,d at "h .. t ! called his 'oM I"JIIl,.n· n 
hglUIl! .\011 I I'"ahl"d tht; Idlo\\ \IdS ri,k 
I1Ig hi~ lIfe 10 ';' \,e Hlute, 

.. ' \\'h)' do lOU do thi~ I ,aid, .\ uti kilO" 
il ma) kill you.' 

"'It it doc>, I .un lI't ,;ir;;id tu dil', he 
;;,,,\1 l red qUIetly 

".'11<1 I !J"': I , .. id. Ii I (he tuo.id) , 1 am 
I", t l' 

11<.: luokl-d al III" ",itmuly. <.:arnl~tl}, a' 
h<.: "lo\\ly rq><:alt;d, 'The SUII ui M,Ul cam~ to 
,,,,,k aud tu sail' Ihat \\hidl \\a~ i<)JI.' An,l 
lit: cmphasiz.cd the la~t wurd," 

"That II;" Ihc I "r.'l' )'U\I g<l'-" mc," baid 
Jim, ";"';0\\ I ~~'(! why )'OU cho~e it. It eallle 
lu me like " rar of IU']>l But tdl lilt;, di'l 
the Illal1 r~cu\l'r"" 

"\e~, 11<.: uid, I h<:;\HI IWIII him Ju>l }t;, 
tauay, J tell him Ih'I\, umler God, lowe Itl 
him btllit my natural ;;1111 Ill) 'I"ri tual liil' 
iur It ... 11<:1"r rn-ted till [ kn'll llil Lnrd JC~lh 
a~ Illy olin Saliour.' 

",\nd !I<lIl you hine \lOmttd m~ to HIIII," 
'aid JUIl_ "'All my hIe I ,hal] j)r;;i~c Gud hr 
Ih i ~ ill n<.:~~ and \line uf (11iiN tha t f"reed m" 
to tliilll.:. Th ... t;ood SlteplttnJ did lind Jilt; 
',iek ,mJ hclp,,,,~ and rl;l(ly tu di ... :" 

"13m lie didn' t leal'e yOIl thcre," ~;;id .\1;1\\ 

• • • 
\lId ehri,l I\UII't j(-'lIt y.", titere, iriend_ 

l ie ha_. eUl11c not vnl~· tu 'l'ek but to su.,' 
t],~ lu_t. I.d lIim '<lI't yuu, 1<'\.1. Ju~t tru-t 
lIim ;" )"UT ~ali"ur frum ~in and your hope 
Ut Ile;;,<;,n. lJo it loday! 

From Some I.;t",(/, :)vII' H/'"(/' 
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T HE late Dr. Albert Carman, for m.InY 
years General Superintendent of the 11etho

dist Church of Canada, once said, "lloline55 
wa5 the distinguishing doctrine of Method
ism." Pos~ibly I may be pardoned if 1 nate 
that the Baptism in the Holy Spirit as Scrip
ttlally set fOrlh, is the deslinguishing doctrine 
of the Penteco~tal :'-. Iovement. 

We believe all the great fundamental doc
trines of the Christian Church, but we have 
long lJ.c.cn cOllvinced that as a Movement we 
were raised up of God to re-emphasile the 
leaching of the New Tbtamellt relative to the 
reception of the Holy Spirit as on the day 
01 PenteCOSt, 

The Baptislll in the Spirit as referred to 
in Acts 1;4 as " the I)romise of lhe Father" 
implies in the fi r5t place, that it is for "be
lievers" only: and furthermore, so wc believe, 
that its fulfillmen t involves more than the 
fulfiJiment of any other promise God ever made 
10 II is children. 

Paul's statement in Ephesians 5 ;18 is very 
illuminati"e in connection with the above. He 
writes, "and be: not drunk with wine whercin 
is ellcess, but be fi lled \\ ith the Spirit." 

The word rendcred "fil!ed" is the same word 
which wa5 ust.'d in the days of the long ago 
\\hen rcierring to a net which was 50 fill ed 
with fishes that there was nOI rOOm in the net 
for another fish-i t was literally "cram med" 
WIth fishes. Here we have God's picture of 
Pentecost. A p<!rson "crammed" or ".s luffed" 
with the Spirit, 50 full of GOOD that there is 
no room left for either the world. the fle sh or 
the devil. 

Furthermore, it is exactly the same word as 
was used when referring to a woman who de
cided to change the color of a certain garment. 
She hrought forth the dye pot, mixed the dye, 
then put the garment into the dye in the 
"essel aud almost immediately removed it 
calling the a ttention of her friends to the fac~ 
tI~at ~he had changed the color of the garment? 
l\:o, mdeed! but instead, she pressed the gar
mCnt . into the mixed dye and after making 
sure It was all covered, she left it to soak in 
the dye unli l she was sure that every thread 
tn the garment had received the requisite hue 
of the dye. So here we have another picture of 
the real Pentecostal experience-being "soak-
00" in the Spirit until every thread in the fabr ic 
of our life has recei\'ed the requisi te hue of the 
Spirit. 

This point !cads us 10 discuss Ihe ques
tion which is often raised as 10 the scriptural
ness of some methods used by certain evan
gelists and others in dealing wilh believers who 
are seeking the Baptism in the Spirit. Vie are 
often asked if we approve of trying to help 
people through into the Baptism. If the help 
referred to implies surrounding the one who is 
seeking with an atmosphere of faith and stand-. . ' 
mg WIth them in believing prayer, we answer, 
"by a ll means, yes." But, if the help referred to 
meal\S shouting in thc ear of thc one who is 
seeking, messaging the body and manipulat-
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ing the jaw, Urging them 10 try and say some
Illing in a strange tongue, etc .. then we an
swer very emphatically, "no!" Such methods 
arc IwS(r-iplur(l/, and we believe, unsafe and 
likdy to lead to fanatici.tn, 

The Baptism in the Spirit is not a flirta
tion with emotionalism, but a nlarriage when 
the "believer" is united in bonds of spiritual 
wcdl()ck with the Comforter. ti":e great Heaven
ly Parac1ete who comes inside "to walk along
side." 

The writer has searched the Xew Testa
ment again and again to see if such teach
ing or practice is set forth therein, and failed 
IIl1rrly 10 discover il. We believe that such 
should be discouraged by all the leaders of 
tile Pentecostal :'-.lo\'ement, and that our work
ers and pwple should be urged to retum to 

7~e 
WI LLIAM 

W ilEN jl'SUS had SIXlk!'n these words, he 
went forth with his disci Illes over the 

brook Cedroll, where was a garden, illto the 
I\hich he ellleroo alld his disciples." John 18: 1. 

"The Gard~'n of P"ayer" is the title of a 
hymn. To SOme it Illay seem fanciful or mcre 
poetic sentiment, but Jesus entered a garden 
for praycr. 

There are three outstanding features of a 
garden which will be realiled svi ritually in 
the belie\·er who frequents thc 1)l.1ce of prayer. 

Firsl of 011, a gar-dm i.s Cl place oj Ireslmess. 
"1'lllJU shalt be like a well-watered garden." 
Because well-watered, the foliage, the flowers, 
the fruit l\iIl ha'·e a fresh appearance. Xo 
wiJtillg or withering will be in evidence in 
its bounds. The earth will be a sweeter green 
and something will live in every hue. So the 
bclie\-er who enlers the garden for rctirement 
and seclusion Ilith God, who meditates ami 
prays and gets into the Divine Presence, will 
be ra ined UIXln and fresh oil will come upon 
11is head. The spiritual dew will fall upon 
him in the night Sl'asons' communion alld 
supplication. COl1sC<\uently he will be Iresh 
111 his spiritual experi(llce, in his testi· 
mony. in his praise and public prayer. Hos
a.nnas wOO't languish on his lips, nor his de
votion die, because he has been alone with 
God and has been quickened anew. lIis 
Chri stian life will ha\'e the aSI)C(t of fresh· 
ness. 

Sualld, a garden i.s II place of Jrllil/ll/lless. 
Nature's proouctil'e powers are at their best. 
Culti\'ation and watering call forth the energies 
of the soil in every good growth of which the 
seed is planted. The flowe rs bloom. the frui t 
is abundant and whole5001c. Fruitfulncss is 
an outstanding feature of tbe garden. So 
again in the beliel'('r who resorts to the 
place of prayer. there is much S;liritual fruit 
that manifests his discipleship and glorifies 
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Ihe ~implieity of Ap()<!olic days when believers 
quidly waited before the Lord, confessing Iheir 
nt.'t·d and ~uhmitl:ng to the \\,i"e leadership of 
li'.e Spirit a'\ lie led thc way into the full 
blc"ing oi Pentcco~t. 

Guo! will anoint with the Holy Spirit when 
the believer is ready to receive, and when He 
anoint~, the results will he glorious and lasting I 
O. the fragrance of a God-anointed lifel The 
(lintment H'cein;d will slllell so like the Rose of 
Sharon and the Lily of the Valley, that tlle 
r, ('ir]ent thercof will be made a rich blessing 
wh~revcr he goes. But when he is "railroaded" 
through into 11 so·called Bapti~m by eilher an 
ill-taught work or by one overzealous for the 
Lurd. there i~ likely to be greal disappointment 
eX1M:rienced, not only by the individu.ll claiming 
the Bapli,m. but an t.'flually greal Jisappoint-
1I1('l1t on the part of uthers. :\ "man-made" 
baptism ... mells as though a dead fly had been 
in the ointment-too much fle.sh! But when 
G(ld anoints, it i5 a bit of I leaven distilled u\)()n 
u~- ·the swectne~s, tendel neSs and splendor 01 
the Godhead ~h,-'<.l upon llS in the delicacy of 
lo\'e. 

POCOCK 

God lIis leaf is unfading and his fruit is 
unfailing and what he does in the realm 01 
servir \lrUSI,ers. Bclie\ing prayer is a vital 
factor in the /)clie,-cr's abiding in Christ. Sec 
John 15:7; cf. '0'5. 16. 

Third. a gardell is Holed lor pletJSaul 
uess. The beauty of nature is seen in a gal
den. Its trees are green and Iresh: its flow
ers not blighted and drooping but flourishing; 
its grass and walks and fountains all produc
ing a 1)laee of attracti\·eness. 

In Acts, chapttr 4, after the second upl/Cr 
room prayer til11e, where the place was shaken, 
it is ~aid, great grace was u!)()n aU and they 
had favor. There was a spiritual amiabililY 
clothing them and radiating. T he beauty of 
their God was uJlon them. "And they took 
knowledge 01 them that tilCY had been with 
Jesus." "And let the beauty of the Lord our 
God be upon us." Psa. 90 :17. 

A TRAGEDY IN FOUR ACTS 

Acl I. AN EMPTY PEW. :'-.Iinister de
pressed. Friends wonder why.-Motoring? 
\Veek.end gaiety? Laziness? IndisllOSition? 
L.lck of interest? \\ihy? Result-Enemies of 
God rejOicing. 

A ct If. AN Er.tPTY HEART. TelllJlted 
by secular things. No time for God, prayer, 
or thoughts on higher things. Result-We are 
ill prepared to meet and overcome tempta
tions. 

Art III. AN E:-'IPTY LIFE. No work for 
God or Ilis Church. No good iufluellce O\'er 
children; no helping them to choo~e the best. 
Result-No power to I\in others to Christ. 

Act IV. AN EMPTY PLACE II\' H EA
VE~. :'\0 trea~ures laid UI) there by faith
fulnes~ below. No fitness for life with God. 
Resu.lt-\:vhere will you spend Eternity? 
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WHAT THINK YE OF CHRIST? 

BY RONALO G. STUDD, D. S. O. 

W HA T do I think of Jesus Chri.,t? Some· 
b .. >dy IHI' ~aid that actions speak louder 

than wrds! It reminds l11e of Paul" th"\I~ht 

givcu 10 his CorimhiJn Cun\-crts, "Y t: arc a 
living <'I'i,tle known and read of all men," 
and he gOl." on to ~ay, "Ye an an 
epist le of Christ II ritten not \\ ith iuk hut by 
the Spirit of the li\'ing God," Do men ,;e<! 

sonwthing of Je~us Christ in my life? h there 
~ornething of the fragrance of Christ in me? 
The,e arc searching que~tion~. 

But man as an imlil'idual is naturally l}r()u·1 
and scJf-~ufficicnt-often he will hal'e IUckd 
away in hi~ innermost soul a desire lor bet
ter things, he knows that much of what he al
lows in his life i~ wrong, and e,"ery n"w aw! 
again there ,urges through him a real de \ re 
to, do better. Ileflce t!o· ... 1 resllmi n, anJ 
tem;>orary or IMrtial reformations; hut Chri~t 
plays no part in this, ~al'e tha t p rhap~ all In

known to the individual all thesc ideas C<lml' 
from Him who is the \\'ay, the Truth ani 
the Lifc, 

But the majority of those who rcad thcse 
lincs will hal'C had some Chrbtiall experit-nre. 
You will have been cominct(\ of your ueed ,jf 
a Saviour and had sowe expcricnc:c of the 
ble,sedness of Cakary. To )'(lU the ql\e.,ti"l1 
is e,-Cn more important: If/hoi tilitlk J'" 01 
Ch,.isl.~ 

Is your liL Ch r istocentric? Is Chri,t 

I.Ct m, end hy answt'ring Immbly and l,cr· 
S\lI1~lIy thi, in~i~tent (!ubti"n, "/I'/ull dv I 
I"i"~' 01 Christ ,'., 

III' is all the world to me. For forty 
year5 I doubted Him and Jived a life of de· 
ieat, Then, thank, to a faithful witness. 
Ilis power gripped me. I turn(-.;l with all 
my heart to seck Him and the infilling of 
the lioly S:)irit. Since then J have been a 
terrihly unprofitable ~eT\·al1t. I hale done so 
little for lIilll, But I can te'lii.l· tha t He 
ha~ broken chains that held llIe bound for 
year~ and ycan, ~trllggle as I would to 
break th('m. 

I can tell you that in spite of mOney, bu~i
ness ~uccess. and social position, I wa\ TlCl'er 
satisfied with thrs" thing~. Deep down in 
my I:t'art was an urN\li~fied longing ft'r SOllle
thing. Tohacco did not sati~fy it, Worldly 
pleasure~ <lid not sa li sfy it. Nothing scemed 
to be able to toudl the ']lOt. Hut to m)" a~
tonishment 1"11e day, I suddenly realized that 
Jesus Chri~t had ~atisfied me after He was 
enthroned in my heart. 

Now 111) words of mine can pay ade(jl1ate 
tribute to llilll. lie sa ti ~fics me. The apos
tle refen to the unsearchable riches of Jesus 
Christ. \\'hiche\·er way I turn, that phrase 
'crm~ to ~lIm it tIp. 
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Je~us Christ has priceless (Tea~ur~ to 
~hare wilh us. Politically lie ;md lie alone 
can gil'e us ~ace, justice and liberty. Per
s"nall~- He alone can s, t us free, He alone 
can free us from the bondage:! of sin, fronl 
h;tunting doubu about tomorrow and the 
lif~ he)'011l1. lie alone 10'·(5 me to the ut· 
termost; He alone understands all Illy short
comin!:'s and still ]OI'U me and draws the 
bc~t out of me, 

lie alone is the altos:ether I.nly On~, 
the chidcst among ten thousand. He alone 
is alwgether good and pure, He alone call be 
trusted with infinite power. God f{lrgive ml' 
that f lo \'e Him so little. Dut one day I 
shaU lo\'e Him as I ought, for I ~hall see 
Him a~ He is; I shall be anowed to share 
In His glory and His throne, It is in
credble. hut true. 

So I think all the world of 1 lim. and when 
I think of all that He has done for me, h()w 
can I fail, not only to Ihink 311 the world of 
Him, but to feel also that any sacrifice I am 
allowed to make for Him, any suffe:!ring I 
am a!low('d to go through for lIim. is a pri,'· 
ilege, 11011' easy it is to grow ~oft and half
he;lrled. but let us take the mountaineer's 
IJrayer as our own:-

Make me 10 be thy ha~J)}, mountaineer, 
Oh God. Most High, 

My e1imbin~ soul lIould welcome the:! austere. 
I.ord, crucify, 

On rock, or ('rcc, ice cliff. o r field of snow, 
The softness that would sink to things below. 

And as I\e pray let 115 rememb<!r: "Jesus is 
able to do exce~dlllg abundantly above all tlt:tt 
we ask or think." 

Now will you take your flC'1I and answer 
f\·r yourself this question: 

"What do SO" think 01 Christl"' 

~ilthroncd at the \'ery center of your bcing? 
Or is III' )l1St a nodding acquaintance, so to 
SIJcak-One l\hol11 you mcet on SunJays a\:d 
rely UTI" '11 for ('ertain 5e1fish end~? Call l"ll 
be describ. d a~ ';lIcither hr,t nor cold·' in your 
re:ationship to lIim? ~!ay God ~eareh our 
hearts on tll!,'sc questions. 

GEO RGE BOWEN 

Are you di~al'poillted with your Chri\ti:m 
expericnce thus far? Ila\'e you st ruggkd am! 
failed? ;\re you discouraged? Ii so, is it be· 
callsI' you arc ~till ~df-eenter{d and not 
Christ-centered? D( you dare to thi'lk that 
Chr,>! cannot ]lUI rnatter\ right for you: Pc
haps vall Ilal'c n('\'cr t!".ought of it that way' 

For twent) years or more:! I was blind 10 
this sim[}le truth, that Christ can sup~!y th(· 
nC("essary power to follow lIim. Christ wanb 
to come into) 'ur heart and take over cOm
mand at the cemer 01 your Ixing. He offer< 
to let 1Iis Holy Spirit d\\ell th,re, J! aw 
YOll accepted this offer? 

Read again what Chri~t bd to ~ar abcut 
the Holy SI)iri l , Read of the remarkable 
acts of the disciples when the ! loly Spirit 
took contra] of them. Read about thc fr uih 
of the S;>irit, "lo,"c, joy. peace. 10ngSl1iTering. 
gentlenns, goodness, faithftllness, mcekne's. 
temperance," Thesc are "ome oi tl"e \-ir. 
tucs Christ offers to you if you will L t lIim 
come in and control your life. He prum· 
ises you a !ife of victory, and best of all a 
life of constant companion~hip with Him
~clf. 'Lo, I am with yOIl alway, even until 
the end of the world," 

BE tholl faithful IInto death. and I will gil'e 
thee a crown of life," He\'. 2: 10. The mean

ing of this verse i~, Have that faithfulne~s 
which cilaracterizes the martyr di'icil>le. leads 
him to count not his life dear unto himself, and 
enables him at any moment to lay it dowlI free· 
ly in thc service of his !lra'ter. The expression 
docs not refer to length of service, but to in
tirelle~s of consecratioll. Be thou unrehukably 
iaithful ill all po~~ib]e situations and circulII
stan('e~. 

Christ requires of every disciple that he 
should have the ~pirit of a martyr. At the very 
out"et 1/e inforrt1~ {ho~e who come unto Him 
that they are to take up their cross and fol 
low Him. \nd if at any tim(' He ~hould Slun
mOTl ally number of His followers, and scnd 
them llpon a ~eT\'ice where death is certain, 110t 
one of them has any right to complain, It \I-'as 
so written in the bond. They gave Il im from 
the I-err fint their earthly life, to receive from 
Him a I-eavenly life. 

\\'c arc to live a life of entire consecration; 
crucified unto the world and the world unto 
liS .. \l1d if \\e ha\'c sufficielll faith to let Him 
day by day, and in all things, dispose of us. 
take what He will, give what He:! wi ll , ,end 

wlll're li e wilL we n('f'(! not envy those who 
literally ~lIiTered marlyrdom for lIi ~ name's 
sake, For us, too, the:!re is laid lip a crown of 
We, 

S'ot merely do we obtain a true life: in u
change for the false life of thi 5 eMth. but a 
glorioll~ life; a life tha t shall he: to us marc 
cnno1lling and exacting than all the crowns of 
earth, 

A SURE GUIDE 

HRIST is the guide of those who fed 
thei r need of an ali-wise, all-powerful, 

all-condescendinll guide, and who a re willing 
to yield their own preferences 10 !-lis, their 
own ideas to H is. in traveling o'·er the glaciers 
of life. IIis word is a lamn to their feet. a 
liRhl unto their path. H e wll! Iwld their hand 
ti ll they reach the ga te of death (Psalm 48 : 
14): and passing through it. they will sec 
that it is the gate of paradise. Death con
fe sses itself vanquished, when it sees them 
walking on the DaHlemellls d othed in white. 

Depend upon it , God's work done in God's 
way will never lack God's supplies, 
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T h. I';trcl1l\ of Ihe d('acl dlildrcn were furi· 
01' 'Our children Wl'r(' bewitched," th t y 

II' "h,,\ 10l1r Vln l' ddin'red. \\'1.' can 110 
not ~It: a~:tin-t I h ' s Je.u, ~o ~'Oll muSI ~> 
II money in'lead." 

E, HODGSON , BELGIAN CONGO 

She g31'(, Ih("111 all <he had. bill they d1d 
l10t ("()1lsid('r it enough. Thus, al11105t as soon 
<,~ Ihc ~on Pek<.liu~a wa~ delil<ercd the same 
wil" amatus of demon po~~e~sion took hold of 
Ii, mulhl'r. Iler rd,;lin:- aT(' weking 10 n~tort 

I"'r by healhl'lI charm_, hut ,Ir i. ~Iill a 
mall1ar. 

S IL\~K,\n, w::t' ;1 I\ork('r at Ih~ tin mines, 
l1ut h(" II tilt mad TI~y toultl rIo nl)thing 

f"r him, ~o he wa~ ~\'nt hnrl1('. latH·lfrl "innlr· 
.~hh 1Il('nlall.v alTtl/c'd." 

T).;II \\' H ~i)( ytan ::t~o, 

At Ili~ hOlne, near Kiqm:a ~fi~~ion. hr got 
in tnurh with th(' \hrhtian~. an.! hrarc! the 
(;(>~pd of hi~ qh'ation, 

Thr tl('lkl'rn ~atherc c! aTOllllII him alII! 11ra)"
rd for him, n,huking th(' ('l"il ~pirit , in the 
Il:lm(' of tl1(' I.ord )~~us TI1('re ann then he wa, 
d('li,·c'r('fl. brumc a cl1il<! of (;od. :md brgan 
witll(",in~. 

Nnt hi, wiF(' ffll itl. T Ile Chri~liam AU$!:

,C'l'~IC·,r Iii r I!()in~ in 10 Ki~;III,C'a ~Ii ~~inll for 
'l)('rial tlrlWI'r. Ilowl'\,('r. tl'I' chilllrCIl of God 
who aH"lllp:Ulil'<l h('r pr;I\"CiI a~ they want. 
She W,I~ rnUlllkt('ly 11(':~Jcod ill th(' l'.1Ih. and 
turnCiI 1~1rk hnlll(' r('joirim: 

T Il(' 11I';l(h(,1I rcla t il'(·~ wOllld not h(, ~a ti ~fi('d 
that tlw h('alin,C' wa< ('mllllkt(' unti l th('y 11;\I! 
had ~1I1>('r~titioll" rh;rrlll~ lI1a.I(' for her and 
pllt h('r throlll.:h "il(' Il('ath('n r('r('moni('~. 

T his <I') up,ct Shankldi thaI ht got intI') a 
wronK 'l'irit. II prf'.l"rd upnn hi~ mind t ill he 
~uddtll11' hnrrwd all his rlnthc~, w{'nt ~hr('iking 

ma(1. rll~hed nakt'd into th t f(')rt~ts. and climh 
1I1~ tht 1t igh(,q t rt('~, he ~WUll/.1: fr om 
IJrallrh to hranrh like a monk('y It <eena in
rr('llih lr Ihat h(' W:l~ not hurt, for all arrount~ 

"how hnl\' arlil"(' amI ,ioknt hc l)("(all1('. 
\ ynul1,1:" mi~'irlll learht'r went alkr 11im. 

llral"(,'d wi lh 11im. ami b(' hecame normal. 
'Iml'('I'(' r , hi~ rda lin'~ rdll~I'f1 all respt'lIl~ihil. 
it}'. allll 1)(,~~CiI that h(' ~hou l c! he 1;lk(,1I to the 
nli~.ion Tht'I' ,airl. "\\'(, die! wrong in a.king 
that h i ~ wif(' .hould h(' tr(';rleo with charms. 
Our nlCilicin(" rail do I1nlhin~ agaimt thi ~ /Ion 
of ~ pirit IlO •• ('<.ioll." 

Think il1~ Ihat thert might be ~om(' 
plu'<;ieal rall'f'. 11t(' .ni~.i(lnaric. <('nl the man 
10 th(' j.l"on'rnnK'11I (IO("tor for a report, This 
gCI1l!('m:ln, hOlle\"cr, "ellt him back with all 
~peed, ckdarillg, "1'1'(' fi,· t m;lniac~ herc al· 
ready and (':t n do nothi n~ for litem. Plta~(' tlo 
not 5elld lilt another, Thi~ ' on oi thing i , 
quite inrurahk. " 

However. th(' missionar;c< and elder, of the 
church prayt'r! with th(' 11)~1I Hc hathcd him
<tl f. {'lIt hi, ha ir, attend(,d th(' meel ing" Th(' 
';lint< /.1::1 1'(' him doth to ("o\"("r him~rlf. and 
h(' f('lumnl hn11l(' oolh 110 ~11Ial awl happy in 
th(' I.ord. That \\'a. <I)lllt' year< ago 

II) a nei~hhofing liJlage two fa ll111 1('< \>art 
rarri ('d on a ff'ud for y('ar,. indulging 111 \I i\(;II_ 
craft again't each Olher. 

.'\1 b.t, Ilhl'n th t rhildrl'l\ of one famil\' 
d ied. the the 1110thl'r "f Iht· "llll'r ;all1il~' wa', 
"'lI1ell~'{] ""I" I" Ih.., lI1('dl<:il1~' man, an.] ae· 
I"II'l'li Hi ]"'\\itcliil1~ th..,11I, 

Tlw 1,1\\ h ~tri(tly ' .\0 l')~ im ;\11 "'ye and 
a loolh for a tooth," Thll" the mOlhtl" \, ~~ 
ordtrl'fl to !:i,(! up one of her 0\\ n dlildrell 10 
he simila rl~' bell itched. 

She IIrnmlen'''\ Pderiill~a, a Iittl(' Christian 
lad, lie rdIN'''\ all r harms. IIowt'wr, It woul.J 
~"(111 that Ihey pfnbal!ly p()i~/)I1('d him, for he 
wa, ~udd""ll)' <f'j7('11 with a ~idml' ~ ~ (! violl'm 
tl.:11 Ihc'y could \101 1",ld him ,1"1\11. Ih(IUl!h ill 

lo("tl\"('('ll the I,ar":>;~"m s Ill' pk;I/"',J f<lr Jlra~er, 
and wr.llJlrl not r"ml,roll1i~c wilh htathcn CllS

tom\. 

lli~ r(,lativcs a-l,a·rJ t"l' lex:!1 ,,"'teher 10 
t;rkt him to Ki~;IIIJ.w, ~ayinl!. "\\'1' havc heard 
holl' Ih(! ()\her man wa~ (klin'rtd at Ihc mi~

sinn. It is only the Chri~tial1~' j(' \1, who can 
rlel iver ~uch a~ tlll"C" 

By the time they reached Ihe lIe"l vii!age 10 
Ki~anga the lad \l"a\ \00 far gone to travel 
fllrther, II I' seemed .Iying, Bul tht local be
lic\'tr~ prayed with him, amI he was t:C>11lpleteiy 
r('~llIred, 

The whole Cil't'ullI'lance hb .if i11lpn· •• o.:d til<.; 
• rdatil'cli (hat, thouj.(h <il eJllt: time Pclediu~a'b 
fathcr \la~ \"t:TY ~,·t:rM' 10 hi~ heroming ;1 
teacher, he ha~ now givcII hi~ con~elll. for he 
_ay~, "I tan n'l\\" ~ce for my~e1f that there i~ 

;1 110IIcr ill tht gospel of Ihe J.ord J esu" \\hich 
Ir:" no counterpart in Ollr c1wrms and SflclI~" 

TllU~ Pclcdiu~a ha~ entered the lIIi5"ion sehonl 
"t Ki"anga. anti is r<:cei" ing training fo r Chris· 
tian work. 

")""I1S" i ~ ~till "the ~allle high over all In 
hdl or ea rt h or ~ky." \Ve thank God that \\C 
"Iill Sl'e p1"eciol1s brands snalthed from tht 
hllrl1in~, l'icl i!1l ~ Ilre,tet:! from S~ta l1'" I!rasp, 
;lIld "inners luTtled by thaI ali-conquering 
nam(' inlO ,aint~ of the lIlost hil.):h God. 

Right(ul Place 

P ALII. wrote to the saints at Colossc, "In 
I lim (OlriSI Jesus) dewellcth all the ful

ness of thc Godhead bodily. :\nd ye a re com
"letc ill Hilll." Or as the Revised Version bas 
it. "[n ]Jim yc a rc made filiI." Col. 2:9, 10. It 
is the will of God that His children shall be 
"filled with all the fulnes5 of God." Eph, 3 :19, 

Paul could tcs lify, "Christ liveth in mc." 
Gal. Z :20. Every chi ld 01 llis should be 
able to testify that the living, vital, mighty 
Christ is ,\ ithin him, john could say of himsclf 
and of the saints, "Of I lis fulness ha\"e all 
wt rceeh 'ed." John 1 ' 16. The full1ess of Christ 
is God's pon ion for every believer, 

Do 1101 speak of your PO"crty or your emp
tiness, bllt speak of your fulnes s as rou ac
cept God's IlrOl'ision. He lIants all His children 
to ~1y. "Of His fulness have all we r<..-ceh·ed." 
~ot ~hall have. but I.o .. :c. Do you th:l11k Him 
for Ihe reali ty of this fulness? 

! !a ~ the vilality of Ihc sun in tht universt 
dccreased? Scienti ,ts hal'c wondcrw how the 
.<un maintained iB light and heat. The sun's 
light, howeHr. i, fini te, but the li~ht ni thc 
Sun of righleouslle~~ i. infinite. 

God will ha\'c all 111('11 honor the SOli, 
glorify th t Son. ma/o:nify thc ~on, \\'ho arc 
doing the mOSt for God in the ('arth today ? 
Tho"e wh\. are Tll.1gnifyint: the Son tITe trllh t. 
God detlarl'tj in Psalm 2:1>. "Yd h:lle I ~d 
~I~' Kiq: upon ~Iy 1J(,ly hill of 1 1"n." Han' 
you ~d Chri~1 upvn the hlJv !:ill in ,'our 
hcar t ? DOb II.: rti),'" in Y,I\; Jift·. (;od'lta, 
highly r:>;alt~d lIim. Cannot Y"U o;,tl i Ilim too? 
The highe~t point of Christian ~eT\' i t'c is 10 
ero\\ n and to ~Iorii~' j('~u~ Christ 

The religious leadcr ~ of Christ's day belittled 
lI im, but the children praiscd Him, Take a 
le~~"n from the chi ldren and prai~c Him, They 
cried, "1Io<al111a 10 the Son of David: Blessed 
i ~ Ile that cometh in thc name 01 the LQrd," 
~latl. 21 :9. Constantly render your hosannas 
to J lim as Lord! The angelic hosts hail Him 
a~ the King of glory. The redecmtd. who ha\'e 
1)('t:1\ redeemed from s in and fr om death by 
lIi ~ blood, should not fail to give Him (on
~ t,lIlt pra ise, 

Chri .. t is nut only King in the re-alm of 
gl(lry, but He has all power 011 earth as well 
a< in hea,·en. l it is triuTIII)hant e,'Cll in the 
rej.(ioTh of dealh. li e rledarrd. "I ha\"e power 
\I) lay dO\ITI ~Iy liie. and 11m,,: 1>Ol\er 10 take 
1\ again ," Chri~1 ha s power 10 give life to the 
sl'iri t llall y dead, and 10 the physically dead. 
Ill' can gi"e lIie to dead ti ~s\1e~ and life to 
dl';J(1 SOll"- " I ha"e ]lOwcr [0 lay it down, and 
I ha"e powtr to take it Ilfl"-to impart , 10 
infu'e. I ie was '0 full of lift that dealh could 
not stay in lI is presence. He radia ted life. and 
dispelled death. If Hc did Ihis 1Tl the days oi 
II i5 humanity, ho\\' much more can He do it 
IlOW ill the day~ of lIis exaltation: 

He ~a~'~ 10 Ilis disciples, "Ye shall be wit· 
lW'S.'S UII\O Me"- wiwesses of J!is life. of His 
1''',\<'r, of Hi, tlil'inc glory. li e has called liS 
t<l lit., II i t l1e~~es :lmung the peuple of all na· 
T on., li e 'i.ily~ I() II i, "iscill]..,~, " Yt: :Ire the 
lij.(ht .'1 the \lurid." Th"~' a r,' calJ .,,<! to be 
Ilgli tnl t'lll. lks 111 dark .ili", 

God has highly exalted Chri~t. Got! has 
t:lorificd Him, and will glorify Him again. 
\\'ill you le t lIim do this ill >'our life: 
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A :\]) Jc~u~ \\ClIt ahomt all (;alike, leoching 
ill thtir ~~·n.1.l':"ogucs, and "('<I(lIiu(/ the 

(io~pel of the I\:inl:;"dom, an<l h.-"/iu!/ all l1Ianner 
of di'e<l'e and all malll1U of Sic\.;II(", amOll~ 

the I,eople," ~falthe\\' -I :2,1. \\'oTlI~ ahno~1 
i(lt-Illical art' found again in chapter 9, \"o;r~e ,l5 
ill the ,amc Go'pel. TC(/(/lj'I.1/, prCllciliu!I, 1It<J1 

III!I the~ three words descril>e the three-fold 
tr1ini~tl'Y of the Son of God upon earth. J low 
wonderfully thc'e thrce clement~ wtrc inter
woven and hlended hy thc ~!a'tl'r inlo the 
~reate\t mini,try this world 11a' e\'(:r known! 

Christ \\a, l"lf excellencc a t('acher, or rather 
tile teacheT. Ili < "~ermon Oil the mount" 
Illi~ht apllr(')priately be call~'(1 Ili~ "Ic"on on 
the 111011111," "lie opelled l1i' mouth and I",ulltl 
th(:I11." :-'fatthew 5 :2, The .\]lostle~ wen:~ first 
called l\i'ciple<;, qudent<;. leamer,. \Ve get the 
word l)lll)il from the word di'ciple. Il l' com
manded the,e Apostle" to "go ~nd It(lth all 
natioll~." '\falthe\\' 28:20. lie had the gre;lte~t 
Ilible <;chool ever knO\\ I1, and Ilis \tu(lt:nt~ hall 
the mo<t thorough training for their work 
Jesus taught hy e:<:ample as well a~ by prttept 
I Ie was the embodiment and the expre~$ion of 
J lis own beautiful teching. No teacher ever 
gravc utterance to more man-c1ou~, suhlime and 
far-reaching tru t h~, and no other teacher pre
~cl1 t~d llis le~~on~ lIith ~uch ... kill. 

,\nd Jesus lI"a, the greatest of ,III preadl' 
er~, Il is bl1rnin~ lIords JJoCllctra ted the hearts, 
;1\strl1cted the minds and mo\'('(\ the lI'il1 of 
' lis hearers, lie knell' 1I'11,l t \1:" in man, and 
rCI'ca1cd mcn to them.dyes_ 'Ie l'''I)()un(IL'(1 the 
Scriptures and opened the eye, of 111(' people 
10 ~ec the glories oi the world and \1"rI.S of 
God, "Xen,r man ,pake like thi~ 111an" John 
i :-16. \\'hole libra ric ... have IX'en writtl:n to ex 
pound the ~reat me""ge I Ie g,L\"(' 10 the worM. 

Jesu~ kll<!w the \'alm: ..... 1 the ~oul .)f man, 
,IUd l ie did not underra te thc value oj men's 
plly~ical Ilell-lx'ing. ).!an\ bodily nced~ \\ert' 
1/ul olerlovl,wd by Him Sin had made havoc 
wilh man\ ,pir;tu.d nalun' amI \\ ith hi~ 
I h~,k;Ll nature abo, amI om Chri,t i, the 
,,,,,,/,,, oi our ,oul< and of our bodies like\\"i,e, 
I Ie healed all kind~ of bodily infinl1itie~, ami to 
I hm thi, part of His ministry wa~ ju~t as 
'anell. ju,t a~ high and hoI)' a\ were Hi, 
Il'aching ami Hi< I)reaching. In the "allle brealh 
! Ic prol1oul1c~'{1 a ,inner forgiven aud healed, 
ami Ill' il1leTruptl'(l !Ii~ di<cour~e in the :.}"ua
gogLie in order 10 do '0. l ie bcgau to heal at 
tile ,antc time that I Ie began to teach and to 
preach. !Ie ct)rrtinllcd to heal as long a.> lie 
taught ;md preached. and, afler III' had given 
lli s la,t le~son and pn'ach~'{1 Hi < la,t ~crmon, 
II ., ILeal,'L1 ~Iakhu>, thc '~'r\';ll1t 'If the High 
Pri".! [.:rial l l()rdOl,1 the healirrg Ulilli~lry "f 
"lIr l. (Jr~l. ;11111 J esu.> l)()inh to Illi, a' prvof 
I'I.I~i til·e 0; Ili~ ~Ic$<iah~hjp. The'e \\"Mk~ r OIl

\·illced Ihe ,cholarly 01ichode11lu, 

Our Lord', mighty, miraculous mini,try of 
h~ling \Ia, not <omethil1g appended to His 

gH'at,'r lUlri m"r,' impnnalll \\9rk It \,a~ a 
Il<I.rt an,1 parcel "f lIi< mini,try. In thl' loyna 
~(l1o:ue ;Lt :\azan·th lie read h011l the Old 
T ("t'ln~('nt ";ail>wn" ((lncerning II im,t.:I r. "The 
~l'iril e,f th" I.(,nl i~ 111'.,n mc, b,:~:alhc II,' halh 
;\l1oi1ll<:<1 1111' til p1"e;lI;h tbl' (;o'pel \(l tilt" I'nl)r 
'I.· hath ,,'nt 111,' to ho;;\1 the hroktn-llI'artnl, to 
pr,'acll dd;\"l'r;lTln' til tl1(' t'apti\"e~, ;l11d the re
rill,', \ of ~iJ.:ht 10 tbl' hliml, to 'l"I ;\t lihert} 
th"m that ar.· hru;,,"!. 10 preach th,' arn'pt,Lhk 
1',,;lr of the I."rd" Luke -1:18, 19_ lIe came 
t" ",I'"'tr"~ the \\orb of the de\"il" I John 
3 .~. TI1l' del-il\ lll-,trurti\'e work afJ"e<'\{'{1 both 
,,,ul :\rrd I~"I~. ;1I1d aUf Lord', rt'C(rll'truelioll 
w"rk W;\, ('qu31 I" Ihe ~1c~lnKli"n wrought h} 
,in all,1 Satan 

\'er~- few who hl.'lieve (he Rihle ;, thc in
'I'in'd \Yonl of God liQuid take is'IIl.' with the 
fon'~oiu!f dr'criplioL1 of our I.ord'~ ministry 
On thi_ {uL1!ulation wc "I lrOC('CII to buill! ;\I1other 
story. \\'e !lOW a"~rt with a!l cllufidulCl' :lnd 
],ol(]ol.'''' II,al our Lord'~ three-foM rnilli~try 
I, tllr p<lllnl1 for the Gowel mini,try of this 
age. aUlI that llis method :tnd ,m~"a~e are il1-
t"'mle/I to he our model~ till He coml.''' I>.1.ck to 
earth. Great in~('nuiIY ami indu,trl- ]layc ix'cn 
(1'e<1 in dc\"i,ing IJoCtlt'r method_ for Ihe l)rOp
agation of the GO'I>e1 and the e"t{'n~i"n of the 
wor!... of the Church, but no metl",..-I '" effectin' 
and fau1tle~' a~ that of the fir.t ~r('at Go,p,e\ 
PTl'acher h:1S ('n-r Ix-en in\"ented. En'n wilh 
all tlu: pp.:judice ~ell"ra ted again't it hy tho~c 
"Ill') ought to h .. · thc flr,t :lml 1110-.t emhusia"tic 
in welcoming ,~ rc\urn to thl.' method f)f Je'll', 
thi, ,;une Ihn'('-iold mirli,tr~· of .fl.'-II<; i, tht 
Ill()'t powerful lIay of l1rol);\gati~ th{' Gospel 
today. Through the lui,1 of ,ee!ltiri'm, the foj.:: 
"f ).IOIlerni\m, Ihe darl..n .. " of <.in ami iniquit~· 
in high I1I;lce~, thi. "i~ Go'pd i, ,ll;o;nl.: for
II ani "COlL(luering amI 10 COlullIn." 

\\1' haH livcd to ~ee whole tiellol11inativns 
of former "defender" of the failh" of our fathers 
ah.1.ndouing the t11ighty lortifu.:ation, oi Ihe 601rl· 

and body-'avin~ Irlllll' of Chri .. tianity, ami 
denying Ihc P\lII\'\" of the Gospel. ~alLntefilll> 
forth il1 their 01l!1 teebleness to e;>;lIo,e Ihel11-
,elves to the dcadlr attacks oi thc devil, \lho~e 
\"Cry exi~tence Ihey den)". Throwing aside the 
"armor of God" "the girdle of tfllth," "the 
breastplate of ri!:htl'O'hne~~," "the shield of 

I:"~~;L;;:;2~;~~~~l:;;;:~~~T" Ii' 
Quarterly for the third quarter, a nd 
omitte d the Sc rip ture leuoo lell!, W e 
have had 1 0 """'y protest. concerning 
thi. omillion th a t we have decided to I 
print the Script u re le llon t ext in the I 
quarterly fo r the last qUllrler of Ihi_ I 
year, I ,_._--,,---_._._,_ .. _-_.:. 
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1,';lh," "tht· hl.'lml.'t oi ,;/,1I-4110n,' the ~wofd oi 
(\t-f' ~pirit"-the~' Me Irying to "" in Ihe worM t.y 
\\(.r",ly \\i«l<>m, \\od,lIy :ltIranions, "ntcr(;lll1.o 
11,,'111', IIpl ... 'r", alllu,...nWI1I ,'I~,rt ;,nd allur~ 
lll\"l1h _\1l<1 i(x,k al the thon~Il<" uf t'ml~'" 
1>('\\', ;lIld the hUl/(ln'(l~ 0; empty churdll.'" 
Snll1('lhil1l.: must hr wr"lll{. \\'hlTe i\ tIll" trOll 
hlc? 

TIl{' tlllt,lion l' 11.'t hard I" anw.-( r TIlt" 
troul'k is \\ ith the ml'II1C><1 an,\ w,th the 111 

"'I~<' The Ilt"\\ 1111."tl,,~li arl.' toll fl.'o;hll.' to rouse. 
tilt.' inditTerelll, rOI1\"il1(1.' tht" 5ct"l1ti,-al aru\ t" 
l<>mi.-t t!,e iml'eniknt. Ii the \\orhl ~ .. 5 11 tl 
ing more than hUI11;1II \\j"lo111 and Ix)\\er, (1. 

\\ ill ,li,rn .. lil all daim for the di\·inl.' righl 
'1lL1)"1\\t'r oi the (""Iltl. \\'hl'l1 the 1l1,!.di,lt'r 
-It' th:tt l'11ri~t i, ,till aliw awl l.re» \11 with 
,Ln,] m helie\"er, to do Iii, mi1o:ht)' \I'>lk~ ~" 
I It- promised berore lie IC'lt Ihe ('arth, tht,y \\ill 
hdin-e and emhrace the thl.' (;,hl'd, ;lIU! ~('t'\.. 
th(· inrj.(il·ing and hC;llinl: I:ral"(' "lour l.of,l. 
rlli, new hl()()(jles~ relill;i\llL i, 1l4.)",erle~~ ap;ain't 

tho; forccs of evil. The I.readling' 01 tllc Cro" 
\,i Chri,t i, the (Jill)' mc 'all;l.' that ~;l\"~ th\· 
\\odt!. The Holy Spirit hl1<l~ little 111 ~I ..... I
I.·l'ni,tic mcthod, an,\ l11ei'age~ th."I1 lie ,;LI1 
u,,' lor the sal\"atioll "f nJt"ll. The healing oi the 
I..-"Iy by faith in Chriq \\3. the fir~t to I!" 
\I;I'! in our day \\e .1.'1' tIl{' "al\"aliol1 (If thy 

,<)ul 1'.",;ill/o: oul of the lX'li .. ,1 of many rdijliull' 
kLCkr~ of some of Ihe hilt (It-nmnin:ltion,. 

l.cI there be a H'lUm to the good old Bible 
~lo,.-tril1c~ and faith an([ methods and till' me, 
';~~o; of our crucified awl ri,en Lord_ 1.C't u. 
rt'alize that \\e are Iwt wrestling again't f1c"h 
and blood, mere human power, hut again't Iht 
IIdl·organiz(.'(1 j)()wers 0; darkne~~, dir('ct~1 hI 
a real de"il. who attempted to ,\el>troy :lI1d . \ 
~ub,'ert our Saviour, hut mct defeat at \'\""n 
turn of the way. Let u~ throwaway ("artt.1! 
lIea[JQI1' and lake on Ihe "wholl' arrnor (li 
(;()(I!' "For the WCal1<)n" of (Iur warfare an' 
not carnal, but mi~llIy Ihrllu~h God In thr 
pullin!: down 01 the ,tr()ll~holds: castin!: ~Io\\ 1\ 

il11a~inations, and ~\'cry high Illing that cxaJtClh 
it~e1f al:;Lin~t the kno\1 ledge of God, and brin~ 
;nj.t into captlyily Cl"ery thought to the oll,·.Ii
.11'-" of ["hri~I'" 2 Cor. 10 l S 

IIELP ~EE.DED 

Tho; Chri~t\ \1111~,~\adnr~ Dell<l.rtmellt of 
thc _\s>ClIlblit~ of God is ill 1l''C(\ of additional 
hl."lp, The applir;mt !1LU,1 have writing ability 
Jnt! pr:lctical I."qx'rienec In young people's 
work_ Stcnv!{raphie c",perinICc i~ also de~irable. 
\l1Y who are imereq('(1 'hould apply to Christ'~ 
\mh,1.S~adors Departmem, 3,Vi \V Pacific St.. 
='l.ringficJd_ '\Iissouri. 

D I SCERt\ ~tENT 

If yon \\on]d only practice upon )ourself the 
di~c:ernmelll you think you hayc, you would 
hal c such a re\"elation 01 your own 5eHish
ness and inability that yO\! would neYc:r pracliLe 
Oil :l1l:Jthr r one the longest day yOu Jived.
Smith \Viggle~worth , 

\\"IIY EIGHT P:\GES? 

Becau"{' of (io\ernment paper rationing fe
~triC liom I\~ art cOlllpcll~d to issue another 
8-page E\"anRe\. Si'C teen page.. again next 
WCi.'k_ 
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PUJ~ih9 1~J4Wt.lNI jh 
~t.lhtt.l Ct.ltt.lJ4iht.l 
VIRG IL F, SM ITH 

At the r~lu("t of the lI1i _ionui(', arlll the 
Rra7i!ian hre thren, w(' a,~umell the re
~ponsibility of over~eeirrg- the c.,.;\lWelilatioll 
of the northern part of ~anta CHarina in 
19-11. In joinville, wlwr(' w(' mad(' nur Ilead· 
quarters, we found a ~TOUJl of Chriqi'lns 
who were very «'rHllt in ~pirit hut without 
the neces~.rry orR'ani7;uion and Scriptua! in
struction for a healthy I)rogres,. Thcy w('re 
meeting in a very small hall which \\'a~ fiO 

crowded, cl'('n on prarcr meetin~ nig"lot~, that 
neither hYKicne nor order could he duly re
~pected. 

An encouraging proJ.(re~~ ha~ bcen made 
in thesc thn'e Y(,'lr~. \V(' now have a heautiful 
modern huilding" on one of the principal 
streets which, beside~ it~ ~pari(>{r s auditorium, 
has a full ba~rmellt fllr til" SundaY School. 
Through the combined effort~ of the Su nday 
School, the week night Rible ~tudie~ and 
the daily Rible clas~es. thc mcmhers arc 
acquiring a practical kn(lwlcdge of the \Vord. 
As a ruult, cOntrihution~ to th(' church 
treasury iral'e increased nearly ten-fold. The 
majority of the belie\-en. both young and 
old, arc tither!. 

Evangelization of the lowland district has 
been viRoroudy carried OIL Every Sunday 
mcml>crs nf the joinville Church go Ol1t 10 
fnur or five places with the gospel, Nearly 
every town in the distrin now has a Penu'
costal rongregation and a number Ilav/.' IJ/.'en 
e~tab!i~hed in rural COllllllunities a~ well. 

Now that th(' work in thi~ region i~ or
~ani7ed arlll more nf k~~ indiRenoU~, we 
arc able to turn our attention to the in
t('rior hi~lrlarlll diqrict of the State. This 
part of the State i ~ inhahited mostly by 
German, Italian. and Slavic immigranu :Iud 
their (k~rl'll(lt'nt~. Thdr native tongues arc 
~tiH in COlllmon lI~e. althOlll{h Illost of them 
al~o ~fleak rnrtn<rue~e_ Tlri, ~ection i~ co\,er* 
ed with Jlr(hIX'TOII~ farm~ :lIld there arc pine 
"ro\'('~ eH'r\'lI'hl'Te from which lumher mills 
~rc turn inK nut thousarl(l~ of carload .. nf 
hl1nhcr. Fadl mill forrn~ a villal(!' which 
d'o,·1-j he e\'an~eli7cd. Thi ~ i, one Sfl(lt in the 
w(lrld th:H J:i\"('" great 1)t(1mi'e of growth 
and dneioprnellt. On I\' a small beginninj:!: 
ha. been made tlms far towards it~ c\'all
gcli7ation, Ir~ dozem of towns and \i1Iages 
that are without the f,:o,pel cOn~titute a 
real chal!en~e to us. 

\ few \\el'k~ alZO the workers of our dis
trict met for conferellce and fellowship, 
Our ~ubjecl was the e\·angeli7.ation of this 
needy section. \Ve aRreed to unite "lIr forces 
in an errort to e~tablish an a~~embly in every 
town and village. A fund wa~ started to 
help pay the expen~es of tran~portation, 
rental of halls, lig-ht~. etc. Thi~ is a mis
sionary fund to which ner}, COlIlZrCl{a tion i~ 

cncouraJ.(('d to contrihute, Our nwn people in 
thi) land arc catc1:inc; the mi~~ionarv vision! 

The plans that \\'~'re rnade at the confcr
tlKe arc alreadr heRinmnJ.( 10 he carried 
out. The Chri'lian~ han rc'ponded well 
with offcring-s. \\'ork has already b('gun in 
Ihe IwO hest cities, Porto Lnia" and joacaba, 
Both uf these town~ arc pro,perOIi\ com
mercial ilnd travel centers. From the~c hases 
till: wlj()le of the section can he reached. 
Brother Olh-ette, an expcrienred and faith
ful .... orkcr, has Il!oved to PortO Cniao and 
due to I,i\ racial origin and kllowledg-e of 
l"nJ.:uaJ.:e~, is flecu\iarly adapted \0 that 
fiel(1. 

\\"c arc hOI)ing- that Brother Borha will take 
up r(·s idtnce in joaraba this mon th, to diren 
the \\ork in Ihat llistric!. .. \It hOugh he is ;l 

typit-al Brazilian, h~' has ~flent many ycars 
in (;erman colonies where he aCfluired the 
lang\la!-:c and a \'alua~1c knowledge of the 
Ctl~tOI11~ and the thou~ht of the~e l)eople. 
J [e i~ an cxperiencc~l \\orker and we believe 
that a church can ~oon be formed which wiJI 
e\'entually e\'ang"e!ile a wide tcrritor}'~ 

This work must go forward! It will by the 
grace of God! There will be many oh~tacles, 
but God will Ilelp U$ to overcome them. 
There wil! he ~r(lwing expen~e. New 
works will be opened in town after town, 
Rental lIIust he paid for the halls. Kew 
workers will be sent OUI as far a~ pos~ible, 

Tire Christian. here :lrc accepting the chal
len~e and arc contriblltin~ beyond our ex
pectations. Christian friends at home who 
wOllld likc to a~si~1 in this work may do 60 
by sendin!-: their gifts throu~h the :\1 is
siolls Department, de~ignated for this work. 

• HOM E AGA IN! 
Frknds of :\Ir. and Mr', Louie \V. Stokes 

will he happy to heu that they arc back in 
L"nited States again after se\'eral years of 
mis~ionary service in Cuba. The Stokes lIIay 
he reached by addres~ing them at 336 \\'est 
Pilcific S t reet, SI>ringficld, ]\1 issouri. 

\\'e are happy to announce that :\Ir. and 
Mrs. Frank j. Stalter have arrived safely 
after a 33-dar trip from Rio de janeiro, 
Brazil. Friends may contact them by ad
dressing them at 336 \\'est Pacific Street, 
Springfield, U issouri. 

• NEW ARRIVALS! 
Mr, and :\frs. \\"ilfred H. :\Iorris have 

notified the Missions Department of the ar
rival of a new son, David Garth, on May 31. 
Their !clter assures us that David is "bright 
and cheery," Congra tulations, Brother and 
Sister :\(orris! \\'e tru~t that if Jesus tar
ries, David Garth will bc another ambassador 
for Christ in some need)" corner of the world. 

.!Iff/II.rt 5, 10,11 

PH ILIPPINE FLAS H ! 

\\'.--.rci hil.~ r('ached the .\Ii- inns Depart
ment tllat the name of Fli"lhl·th ,\. (ialle~' 

i., on the internment li~t of Camp Holmes, 
Rag-IIio, Philippinc'. The report bricfly states 
that "she j.; in fine htalth, active and in 
Ftood spirits." Other :\~semblies of God mis
sionaries interned in Camp Ilohnes arc Doris 
\'. Carlson, Glady~ L Kno\\'Ic~, :\Ir. and Mr~. 
Leland E. john,on and Mr. and :\Irs. Robert 
B. Tangen. 

Once again we lIf.'-'e our fritn(\s to write 
regularly to these mi~,ionarie'i to encourage 
them in thi~ dark hour of confinement and 
trial. \\'e \\iU not know of the haf(l~hips 

they have endurcd ulltil the war is over, 
Inn d:ere can be no doubt hut that they 
~talld in need- -de~Jlerate need· -of our most 
earne,t praYl'rs, 

Any of thest m;s~iOrlaric~ may hl' reached 
hr ohtaining an air mail letter sheet. \V, E., 
p, :\1. I. .. Form Xo. 111, for u~e in COf
re~pondcnce \\ith .\merican Civilian Inter
nee, and Prisoller~ of "'ar. This form is 
a\'ailabJe at all post officcs ill the L"nited 
States. Tlli$ lettcr sheet refluires a six cent 
air mail stam)), The limitation of 24 words 
i\ still imposed and mu~t he of p('rsonal and 
family affain. The envelope should be 
a(\dres~ed as fll1l0\\5: 

(Name) 
l;nited States Civilian Internee 
Camp Holmes 
Bagtrio, Philippine Islands 
\"ja New York, l\cw York. 

Thesc letters should be mailed in your 
local post office. It is il11portant to remember 
that censorship regulations I)rohibit the usc 
of the following: 

I. Deletions, erasures, strike,overs. 
2. Geographical names in tIle l'nitcd States 

or Allied territory. 
3. Heferellce to political, milita ry, business 

affairs. 
-I. Mention of defense materials, ship])ing. 

weather. 
S. Xicknames, abbrcviation~. description of 

penons. 
6. I~cference to GO\'ernment employment. 
7. Mention of money. 
8. :\1 ention oi means of communications 
telegram, cable, air mail, radio. Cse the 

word ;'Illcssage" in stead . 
9. Series of personal names, or a series of 

ntmlbers. 
10. The body of the letter lIlust not ex

ceed 2-1 words and rnust be ehher type
'Hilten or block printed, 

• 
"'hen asked what Chri,tianit~· was dOing 

for him, a Chinese teacher said _ "Some time 
ago I wrote in m~' Xew Testamcnt these 
words at the top, '[1 " 'orks!' L"nder it I 
wrote, 'You ask me for a definition or an 
explanation and I may IIOt he able to give 
it; but this 1 kn(lw, my religion works! 1 
put it under lif('. and it Icarns to live: I 
put it under ~f'rrow. and it learns to sing! 
Thank God. it works!'" 

Send all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West Pacific Street, Springfield, Missouri 
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IIIGIiER EDCCATlON 

A UXTY," said a man who had just learn-
ed that the rO\lll1::;e~t ~on of his colored 

cook h3,1 been OlI'Il"jnlt-d ~tel1"grapher to a 
large manufacturer, "tell me In,w you have 
brought liP your children 50 that each one of 
them has become so good and u~eful a man?" 

"Oh, honey;' was the reply, "that's 110thin'. I 
had no eddication and I could ollly teach 'em 
three thing~-jllst tl:rce things I taught 'em: 
their prayers, and their manners, and to 
work." 

BROKEN BO:\'ES HEALED 
December 23, [913 I,fdl through a railroad 

bridge and hroke .ix 1"ib5 and several places 
i/1 pelvic bollt", [ alii a railroad man so was 
of necessity Wider doctor's orders. The doctor 
said I would be rnnfined to bed for three 
months. On January 1·\ at a I)rayer meeting 
held by Brother n;lr~tad at our hOllle with 
some bdie\'ers frolll Ihe a"embly I was healed. 
B\l1 I was 1I0t permilled b)' the company doctor 
to get up for 15 day~ after that. While I was 
under orders the comal'ny doctor did 110t 
come to !oCe me after I \\a~ prayed for. I am 
weI! and walk as IUllch as three miles without 
cane or crutc:he~.-Frank :\. Burleigh, Route I, 
Portland, Oregon. 

A :\IIRACULOVS EYE RESTOR A TlON 
In 1933 an explosion in a rermery about one 

block from our home broke almost every win
dow in our home. Flying glass was every
where and a piece pUllctured my right eye, 
destroyillg" the sight, and causing Ihe fluid in 
the eyeball to run out. I refused to sec a 
doctor, but two days later, on Sunday, I was 
anointed and prayed for at the church. 1Iy 
eye was terribly inflamed. T he Lord perform
ed the operation and removed tile glass some
time that night. When I awoke Monday 
morning, my eye felt vcry lIluch ocHer, and it 
impro\'ed gradually from that time on. \Vhen 
God starts to work, Satan begins with llis dis
couragements, but I stood on God's \Vord. 
trusting IIim to make my eye entirely normal 
again. The Lord restored the fluid in the eye
ball and restored the sight. The eye is normal 
in every way. For Illore than ten years my eye 
has been entirely norma1.-Violet Robertson, 
861 East Willow Street, Long Beach 6, Cal
ifornia. 

HEALED OF MANY THINGS 

had 5C'1"enteen miserable years in a church, 
during which I felt utterly dissatisfied with 
my spiritual experience, and in which time I 
suffered untold miseries. I became amicted 
with external and internal goiter, heart trouble, 
stomach Irouble, my voice lrembled and I 
could not hold my hands ~till, my whole body 
trembled shaking Ihe bed. 1 slept only an hour 
or two in a night, and that by the use of 
slcel>ing powders. I fell off from my normal 
w'Cigilt of one IllImlred and twenty pounds to 
seventy-nine pounds. Theil for the first time I 
attended a Pentecostal meeting where 1 receiv
ed the Holy Ghost Bal)tism. Then the pastor 
laid hands on me and prayed and I was im
mediately heal;!d. The goiter disappeared at 
once and my trembling stopped. My normal 

Tilt: P£:-;TECO:;T.\L £\,A~CEI. 

weight was restored. I was completely healed. 
That i~ s('\'cn years a~ll, and I l,a\'c enjoyed 
c-xccilem health. and. as our whole family 
were saved at til .. t I'tnll'co,tal meeting we 
danners) haH had the mo~t succe~~iul seven 
}ear~ of our liW5.-~lrs. Bertha ~1. Johnson. 
P. 0 Box i.J4, Auburn, California. 

Coming Meetings 

0 ..... to th" f;w;1 IMI Ih , £""",,,, i. mad<- up II 
day. bef....., t~ <IOIt" wht~h appears upon II "It nolicu 
"",,ould rro.ch \a 1& clay. befon tint d;'I~. 

OKL\!,\ll. OKI-A. .\UR • Th· LU!)lmer Mu, 
l\lakero, ~:'·~nl!:di.u -T. M lf~ht), P., I··r. 
~!AY\"ILLE, Wr~.-T~:" rn" .• t, .\u~. 10·..:7; 

F.v"ngoli'l ;L".I 'Irs. JI.. :.; I',·t.... bh,m (; 
Z,emann. l)~"tor, JJ! lIudo.,,,an ~,. 

G.\R\"£Y. C.\ Ll F.· ,'\UV. L.l. I'r 2 "e<k. <,r )""~<,, 
J C Bo"d. 01 Co"ina, L'·~"lCdi,t. J' h: f{,.I~e. 
I'Blor. 

:-'.\SH\·ILLE. TE~N._l'e"l Nni, .. I, 11th ;",d 
Bo"o~1 ~u.; .\UK. to, fur 2 "nk,. E"'''lIeti'l ~"d 
:loIn. Gc"c .\Iarli", Cre.'lon, I"" J. B .• \ldnto.h, 
PaSlor. 
1..0lJl~\'ILLE, KY.-Tenl Me~I"'I;, C~h'ary ,\s· 

emhly "f Gud. July 16,.\ulI". to; :Iolr. and M .. (."a" 
Shaffer, E,·anl!:<1 .. ".-j. j. liu"'l,h,,<o, 1' •• I"r. 

:';EOSIIO. MO.-Fdlo",J,ip :Ioleel'''K. J"pli" :;"c· 
'IOn. Aug. 14. ~n'ce. ~:JO and ;::~, . . \ ¥,~al t .\ 
,.",·icc "'uh Percy Ford bTU'''''''' n~""'~ "'HoIa",". 
FT.-d Grimsley is pall"r. Gerald 1I~lIcr. ~"r~laH' 
T,usurer. 

SOt:TIIERN CALlFOR:-:IA CAM I' ~IEEl'ING 
The annual Camp )l~I,nlf of tLc S ulhern Cal· 

i[on,ia Dist rict wit! convcoc n I'~~ili~ I'.h.,.de. 
'Camp Ground •• nur Sanu :Iolo".ca, .\11,. ~·Il, L. 
~Io"e Ward and LelAnd Key •. ,pnci~J .pc:akers.
F. C. Wood ... orth, I),stroct Slll~rinlend,nl, J4:!9 
Paloma SI .. I 'a~aden~, Cahf. 

K,\:"\S.\S YOt;l'H LUII' 
Kan,3s YOII,h ("~'''P, '\"1"01 .21·'!), {"amp Jary 

joncs. 3 mileo "orlheA't of I ulchm><)(\. Cl~ •• p(n",I., 
eva, geliM;c ,uncc~, rttrulion. Te"U. cuI> ;L"d 
m~ats lurn'.hcd. Capabte teacl!en and .UI'<"n, ..... n. 
klls, .. ll k~xro:o.l. "ight ""angeli'l I'or ",lorn.a t Hn 
"'rile C. ,\. Uro","n, Camp l)"ec,nr. IlOO F 81h SI .. 
:"\e","Ion, l.:~n,as. 

KAXSAS CAMI' MF.ETI!\'G 
\\·oo<l ,ton·Alto", Aug. J.IJ. T . J. Jone. 01 E.nRland, 

Bible lucher ill eharl!:~ 01 10:00 ~. m, servict" U. S. 
Gra!\I JJ~nlu,illc, Okla" c\'a"gdi<t. Uruthtr 3"d 
Si~I~r' It. B. Garlock aud lIrother m1(i Si_t. t l 'alll 
\\'eid",~n "1'1\ rcpre,enl ~!i nions. For "'[<Jnn~li,... 
wrole I'au! " Samuelson, DisUict Secre'~rr, ISll S. 
:Iolain 51 .• Wid,ila 1!, Kan ... J.-V. G. Grei!e". D,,· 
Irici Sup~rin l endcnl. 

WEST TFX,\S DISTRICT ("AMI' :IoIEFTl!'\G 
W.,I T..,3. O"lTiCI Ca",p 'keling, ("ily I' .. ,k. 

Big Spri' g, TUas, Aug. 8·18. Lorcn .1). Slaau. 
m"rni"" ~"d e\"e,.ing tpeaker, v.i.i"nl',!"n'I~" ,,",n 
1~3k on Ihe afternoon. W.M:C an. (. .\. ~.""Cu 

10 be arrange<!. For hotel and ",u,.i.t 'ami' r~ .• er.,·a. 
""ns wrile liomer :101. Sheal'. B·,~ 6/1.. "'Iit" Sj""'k. 
Te""5.-1-1. Paul Holdridge, Di.triet Sur,~"'"~nde·lt. 

CE!'\Tf{.\L D1STRICf YOUTH CO:-:F'J,:REl\CE 
The :nd annual (.;c"lr31 J)i,triH Youlh t·"nfercnce. 

I.~kebnd Ileach I'ark. Bill" I'r3irie. Ohio, AliI. B·I&. 
\lice R. ~'o"er, e"ening speaker, and tca~her. Olhe,s 

"f Ihe /;ocully: G. F. Lewi-, e. E. Il,,~d and lhl. 
A. !'\e .. ·ton <,,"a.e. Well balan..:e<l 1'''' gum. For in. 
[onnalio:t "rile L. G. I.y"",. St"r~ury·T,enllrtr. 
12.J jdlerwn .'he .. Eva".ville 1J, I~d 

l'OTO:lol AC I)ISTRICT CA MI' :Iollo:ETI!'\G 
FALLlXG WATERS, W. V,\ 1'0tO'''~c Park 

Camp. J"ly 23./'og. IJ. jobn Wright l;o1!ette ",,11 
minister during lint week. Allan .\. S",/t. {J,ble 
te~cher. last two week l>. J. T. }ohns,"ne ... 1 Ca ,ada. 
~3mp e,·angdiot. 

Tho.e desi ring rneual,on ~hould c<mt3cl T. Durton 
Pierce, Glenco. Md. as toOn a~ pos"ble -0 L. 
Ibrrup, Di"riCI Secretary. 

Nf:ll1lASKA C/,MI' ~ln:TtXG 
N~bra,ka Distrkt Can,p ~I,·el",g. /)i,lrkl ("amp 

Grounds one mite wCSI of f.~xiHl;no" 0" IliRhway 
YI. I\U,:", 11·20. Wm. E. l .onl(. 1I;<kn.f,ehl, Calif. 
c~mp ~pe"ker. Pr3yer 7,00 3. m., olh,r lerv(Cu: 
10:00 a. m., ~:30 and 8:00 p. m. (J1ildre,,·. chutch. 
\'o"ng Peoplc'. m(t"ui 1:00. 1', u .... \ :lot. ,\lller. 
o;.trici Superinlende!\!, 831 N. " nu"," An'., llaq. 
ing,. Kebr. 

CF!'\TRAI. NEW YORK ('A.\II' MEFTtNG 
Fifth "n""al Central New York Camp Meelil1g, n,,· 

dcr auspices of Cen tral. New York ~Iion 01 1'1 ... ' 
York.Kew Jersey Di'lt,cI. ~dney I ·,lIIu'e Gro,·e. 
Sidney. N. Y .. AliI!:. 2·13. f{~ll'h MJefl"rey. Ihacr·. 
1<>",n. Md .. main spe.ker. FeHo ... sh'I' da)". Aua 3; 
Youna People's raUy, Aog. 5: )Ii.~i'",ary r~lty. AUR. 
10. For i"lo~m~lion amt re,ern l iQn5 ... rile f{ober! T. 
McG13non, Z3 P ort Walson St., Cortland, N. Y. 
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L1\"I:"\{; W.\TERS (AMI' 
I."iq wate .. Caonp \tc~t" /i'. bet .. e<"n ("erry Tr~e 
.<1 (Oolcp'>rt. On J',"na R .. "tr MJ ~ mllc. " ... rtil 

r.'1 of I"d,.,n •. I'~ .• J,,]y .:11,""11. 1J; t:,·<"",na 
,.ken: WaUacc S. IIr Itll ., l·b,iaM!:hi.a, Jill)' 

_ ·.\lIg. S: G<"n<"ui Stlp<""nl~ <1<1\1 I:",...t ~ Williams, 
.\n~. (>013. F J)_ Duh. JI~S:alo, .,. Y., mN''''''1J 
lIibl~ teacher. I)\ltrll:t ~,,;"""t 'Ielkl .. ", A :"\e .. ton 
t·l;a.. aflu!>" .. ", 'f"'~k~r (·h., .. ,. Erlu, Vice. 
(.lu;r","", R I). 7, I'~ntod "I., (bktantl. Job ... ",,,, I' •. 

'11%ISSII'I'1 DI:-.TRlCT ("Ol'!'\l"IL 
Tbe ~ I annual "' •• 11.'" 01 lhe ~1o .. iJl;ppi 

D"lric! 1"",,"..01 .. ill conH"r 1\1 lhe .\ .. rmWr of 
(;ed. w7" !'a...::ai ..... ta SI .• I'a ,.""..ab. ,,, .... AUI· 

·10. H o )d. F. lIudy. St. I""UI, 'f,~. t'"ull>:i! .~iLker. 
t'rn .I~q'ing Nom. fu"".L .. d !'Y 1.. ... 1 chalCh, f·,. 
m'm·t~rj a nd ckk,..,"o I: ..... 'unlrr inl ,mah"n 
,,,II .. Ihe b",,1 J.~'I' r. K~r"'~th ~ .... , • {I." S I'.,. 
ulI"ula SI., 1',,,uJoub. \I, .. (hu. ~ 1..""II',nd. 
1)1>lrl<1 ~nury·l, .. nurc, 

)I"R.\=".-\TII.\ I'ARK C\.\II' .\tFETI:"\(; 
II. E~rl \\ ,,,burn. T"",'.I", (~nad~, and I)~~.d ]I 

\Id) .. "el!. Ehuhtlh. N ]., ... ilI he n"hr '1"'~ker. 
.U Ih<" "'""u.,1 )(aran"lha I'ark ("an,l'. Lr ..... n l..a,,~, 
I'a., Jill)'. 14·.\ug 1J. Gwrll~ II Urolli.n. ~!"n!rul, 
~ ·3,,~da. B'ble tta~hcr. The camp ,~ 'I",n.,rod by th 
La'le.n and !'>rw York Ne" JerJoC~ 1)"1",'11 "'OIl! 
lI)ro" D. jonu .1$ <':."'1' ("o'''''1LIICt (h,lLrm.n "·<.1t 
"i"rmal,un ... ,"e: ~hc~".!lha !'.,rk, 1I·.x IU, Gre.." 
\':.oe, l'~. -Tho'",;!, R. lI.uh~1..~,. ::"-"·retar~. 

.\/'1ll0N.\ ('.\.\11' '!n:TI"G 
.\ri...,na n .. ,,,C'\ LII"I' :101,·<"118, I',cocou (the 

""I~·h'Vh c'ly in 'he l''''C<), '\'''"na •• \u". 18 ...... T 
.I J"n~ •• ",,,,,,i,.1t a"d e,u",,~ 11'<ahr .\11 lent I. 
<l<'nnilon<"O ~nd cOI!>i". fun".I'ed ... IIh I ... d, ."d 
maltrn ... s; hrinll lour , ... " be,I,Ii"1' Ind I· il<t at!!"". 
For full ",~,,,,·,.w ., I ......... ""rrk..t.'I' .. n •• nd reo 
..-... a""'" ,,,,,,. :s D. U ... i,l,on. .".OS E !-',lImr"e 
~r .. l'I""'nix .. \rL.l" .. ·l~.arltl L FlII1U, j)',tri.1 
~,ret.lr)'. 

.\I'I',\L\CIIIA!'\ UlSTRIL" t:.'~IP :IotJ,:F.TI~ti 

.\{,paIOl.b'.ln Oi,lnc< Cam" Metl;"I. MI. 11,,\'1<", W. 
, .• ,\UK 4·1.'; \1<. a"d \1 ... \'e",,,n M Murra). 
Tu... ~"II'"g E"anlld,,'~, tlunn 'l..,.aJ..~ ... Ot","r 
I~ading ",;",.rera and :rou"~ J.'f"<'l'le ... U t.,ke patl. 
.'" tarlle park, W " !loJ h. t.,I~rnadc ... ·i.h di"",V' 
">Om. dornul<>ry and "'!lie cab",. I'lenl~ of room 
(or lent< and I'ark\ng. On R .ule II· l t. F"r (urllln 
inf"rmali"n ",ile I)i.trod SUI·C"r;~I~".t, ,t " D. 
II ,,,,pl .. n. 550 Han ,",,·c., :"\ E R":u.,,ke. \"3 .. or 
W 1'. Broytu. R,'ule 1. Bolt Bt, :Ioh. HuV~, \\" \'a. 
ROtK\' MOIJNT.\IN J)\~TRIl" CHIP MI-.ETiN(; 

AND ClllL1)f{E ..... S 1.:."\1' 
Til .. 27lh An"ual C~mp ~Iulmll ",11 toe hdd al thc 

Lh,tr,ct Ground ... 5;'00 S. llruad"ay, Ikn'·H. <.:010 .. 
,\"g. J.JJ. Arthur S. '\n",1d main "I",ahr. s.-rucu: 
to:!»). 2:.10, 6:0'). and 7:30. :Iot""",nu, ll .. y, AUt!. 9. 
B,.. Iher and S"rer II II. ('artock 'l""a~"'R bUlh 
",ominl!" and aiternoon. Co .\. H~n)·, '\"11' It: Hi,· 
Irid I'rnu\enl H. I. M~lry in "hMV~. t!"J,tren', 
Camp M~~li"g. Aug. 6·U. 'le~t' fln Itro""d •. 'fen" 
and cot s for renl. Trailer 1'.<rki"iI" 'l',,"~. For Iunhrr 
",format;on "r;tc G. ,\. Herd. ""·,:r~,,,ry, i.!7 lJ" •.• 
SI., L01\l!:mont. Colo., or DiSlricl Superintendent J. E. 
Au,tdl, SiOO S. !l,<.>adway, ).illlelO"1\. Colo. 

NF'w l\Jlo:XlCO DISTRICT CAM!' :Io1t:I'TING 
Thc !lie", Me~ico J)"lriCI .. \""ual Ca'''I' '\Icelinll 

will b<: hel,l al Camp Grou"d \I,,,,,,I.li,,.\(r. !\'. Mu., 
On U. S. IJigh .... "y 00, AUI!" IK.ll. ("I)de C G.",e, 
camp Illeahr. Thr~e ,('r~'~,·~ d.,,[y, ~.i,le, "arJy 
m"rning PUlct ",,,·iC(:~. ("al",,, an,l room. a,,~.llble 
ill lo ... n adja",,'" 10 camp lround at ,ea"Onat.!e 
rate~. I'lenly of ",>0<1 and "al« j"r nml"n". fDr 
rh< .. ~ ... ho hring Iheir O"'n ('<luil·n,eet ,\\titudc 01 
Camp ground ""cr (,.r,,) fut 

t·',r lurthrT ,nrr'rlnalion "rile 11 \1 ~'lIller. Di.tri("t 
SUl'crintendent. n"" 35.1. "ounl:.;n~ir: (or "~rl G. 
Vanzanl. PaH''''. Dux H5. :Io1"uuui ,air, 1'1 MelC.-II. 
II. C~ndle. Di"nct So.crelaty. 

OPEN FOR CALL'i 

E..,....e1i6lic or P •.• H .... I 
Loyd Jeff re~. 115 {;rc!r'''"y .... ,.~ .• WI"ther, C.M.· 

"Would apprecia lc a eam or Inler from our friend .... 
.\Ir. and '\Irs. W. 1 •. .\I",.ris Jr .. Rouu I, IJUlI 

263. n~"IOD. '\ Tk. _"W. hne rui,,,~d as ~.'o .. 01 
the G"'pel Mi«ion ill l)i1on, Ill., ·,n,j .rr ''''w "I"'n 
for eaU .... 

M ISCELLA NEOUS NOTICES 

XOTICE- If Iho.c h'\";"1I" f"en,b or ,e1alive, al 
Fatr311U' Na,·al Tra'ninR Stalion or 1IO'l'iI3\ ",II 
"""d luU addre", of Ih~.c ",e ... "e ",dl d" .11 we 
COl" to contact Ih''''' We wonld Jik~ to A("cure 1 .... 0 
pi""o accordion, if ""I 100 ~xlk",,,·r. ISilen M. 
Dd3<Jcr, A1>I. 1\. II. F~rraRul VillaR', idah". 

NL\\' AI)DR£SS-lJo~ 46. !{'>''''e,,·itk. ('alii. "We 
ha"e accep led th~ 1'3,torate hur. ,\11 (""un<il I,,,n
i~I~r;. in,·itcd 10 .'01' ""d .... , ,,~ whtn 1'.11li"l1 -
thro"Rh."-l'as,·,r and :lot". I •.. \ L.Jwr~nr~. 

KOTICE-L. ~1. Nidcner, hm,,~r1y P""<Jf . 1 J)umu, 
T~xa~, hal ~cc~ptcd the pau .. ratc .11 ("~"Icr, C"lo. 
1I. L. Slt,·en,. wll ... ",·"a 1',"V·r al Snnrar, Ttl',a" 
i~ "OW I'a<tor a l Duma •. '!". \\' M l'oll'tedge, 
Secretary. Duma. A • ..emb!,. 

FOR SALE-Tweh'e,!ool houle lu,ltT. SlIo.m.· 
Ted Slephen" 23l K :Iohin. Gr~enr..rld, :1010. 
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limy TO l.OVE OUR FNEM [ES 
'I Z Kuo of China, SI)Cakil1K of the ~ train, 

,'~ ,L {'hl'l,tian, \\hen fa(ing a Jal'aL1('~e, lOays' 
-'(Inl~ LI \UU h;L\"I; karn~ .. 1 to i<)\'e God more 
I[',IIL )flur n'untry \Iill lour thri\tianily :.t;lnd 
th(,' 'traiu oj \Iar. \\'l" [fin' "ur rnunlry, but \I e 

I OH~ God in (-Ini'l lnore" 

I\'IIII-::-';IA:-'; JI',\\S :\RI- SPA I~Ef) 
\VheLl the Na;>.i~ onkn'd the "rTe- 1 and de

II() fta tion of cYcr), h.... iu (;n'('(e, Ihe (;reek 
[lOllulalion snatchcd Ihe IS,OW )l'\\'S of Alhens 
,Lway from thc Gc, laplI\ (HLbtretched arm 
and concealed them in tILe H'flIOl1; mountain 
fa~tl1e~5e5 of the countr~ 

THE SOV IET SYSTEM 
The contrast belween Ihe AmeriC;1IL and the 

SOI'iet $y~tems of goyernml'nt is shown in the 
lollowinl:l' statement thaI i~ quoh:d from a 
I"('C(,III i ~,ue (If the :\1;1\ York TLmcs 

"The Soviet f egulIC functions with t he 
Mte"amlil1ec/ simplici ly of a oLlC'-pan y dicta 
\CIr ~hil' in which no orf,;ani1.ed poli tical op 
IXI~i li()n i, toleraled. Lenin (lnce imlicated till' 
~()urc(' (If aulhorily LLII,j«r Ihe :-i,,\'it'l _,y~lem 

l\hl"11 he n.:marked Ihal Ihert' could he aLI)' 
lLumhc:r (,f l,ar\Le ~ in RLI~~i", hUI ,,11 Ollt' con
di lLon The Communist part)' mu'l he in pO\'o
n_ .\ 11 t he other part ies LIlu,1 I~ in Jail." 

f;I\I:\(. (iOD Till,. (,I.Oln 
On ,\t,y ,N, 18-1-1, the Bihlical ' Iuolal ion, 

",,"hal h;lI h (,,>(1 \\TOLL~hl'" \\;1- 11",h-d 
dnlri( •• l1y from \\'a~hillf,;I"n I" t:;lllmHOr", 
Tho,e \wn' tht, fir .. 1 \\unl, l'\l'l' ollll'ially 
lc1egra[lhl'd_ S;ull ud ~lonl', im'l'llt lOr "f Id
cKraphy, him"elf laJ!jl~d om Ihe !lU'",Lgt', ] Il' 
\\antrd In ~in: f;.>(1 Ihe glory f"r 11ll' ;IIH'U' 
\IOU. 

011(' Inmdrl'd yta r, Jall'r, ill [\}-I.\, ('"ngrc" 
uh'l'T\'l'd tltc al1L1 i\,,,r~a r}' in the ""Ull' ruom ;11 
\\ .. ~hington from \\ hid. tho .. " \Ior,b \\ erc 
transmiltcd, ,u"l "t III" ~auw tinl(' IhL' .\nny 
Signal Corp'! \\a~ ckarin): (1)C origin;!1 lI1a'
~aKe \I) _\rmy IK"h and navy ,hil" ;11111 ~Ia
tinIL,; Ihrou!:lIoLll Ihe world, T o hattk-Imrned 
Ilar,hips, 10 tK:at:h.", to thc very hallll'fronts 
of hi~\(>ry\ greate,l WM, \\~1I1 thc words, 
"\\'hat halh God Ilroughl !" 

POINTING AT TlIE PARENTS 
Ynuth points an accu, ing finger at its l);lrents 

HI eXlllainiug lhe ominous ri o;.e of jU\'en ile 
Ilelinquency, t\ survey was recently conducled 
by the PlaYF!:round anll Hecreat ional Associa
lion (I f Philadelphia 10 gel youlh'~ "iewpoint 
rtgarding Ihe situation, The high point of 
youlh's reSf)On5C is thaI it i~ t he fa ult of Ihe 
Ilart'nU, " If parents \\anl bl"l\er bch:t\ior on 
Ihe part of Iheir children," they say, "the 
p.1ren t ~ had \)Ctter Ix:gin 10 beha\'e themselves. 
They gamble, drink and 11se bad language, and 
yel bccome indignant if Iheir children follow 
Iheir ~1l"11~, Thcy "alrolli~e the bla.ck market 

• and hoast aboul it, chisel on food and fuel 
ralions, and then wonder al the r i ~t of crime 
among Ihe youth. They utter ly neglect thei r 
rdigious duties loward us, and yet are ama~ed 
(so thty say!) at irre,-erence among Ihe boys 
and girls," 

SE\-E:\ SO:\S 11\ Till'. )J t\VY 

Th(' ('nik,1 J>rt,~, l'a1Til'd ;\ di~I';lIch on Joly 
II. ]11-1-1, rq.(,lrrlin,'! an .h't;lllhly oj (;od prea.ch
H anci hi~ Ilife \\ho ha\-e ~,,\-en ,om, in the 
\'a\'y. The)' arc Brolher and Si,ttr Francio;co 
Xc\'ara "I Los .\ngcle~, Calii. 

Jamc~ \' ForrUI;Li, Secretar), of the )ia\,y, 
ha, 1\ riW'n ;, ktl"r 10 them, congralulallLl!: 
tht'm upon "llol' ,,,I~ndid manner in which Y'lILr 
,n'en ~on, h,I\'c n"pomkd tl) Ihc r,)l()r\ and 
II I(' fine re,'onl Ihe)' 1105se~s." 

:'I11\jOI{ CI<!:'I1ES A :'I'fO:\(, ~l!:-';ORS 
"Fach ~(:ar ~inre Ille outbrc"k oj war there 

has 1M:(:n a ton'laLLl increase in the ;\rre~IS of 
lIe rWn~ umkr 21," ~aid ). Edg-<lr lloo\'er, Di, 
rector I)f tlw LIl,!. recenlly, ".\n alarmill~ 

numlM:r 01 'cri"", !'rimt, arl" connniltl'il Ily 
per,()m ULUI< r 21 \, a mailer of faft. IlCf,'OLl' 
ill Ihi, :\~l' J.:Tunl> laH }t'<l.r (19-1]) acroulIlI',1 
for 13 1,,'r .,,11/ oi ;\11 nmrd<.:ren arn:'t"d, .I'} 
)It.r n'nt of all r"hbl'r', 55 lM:r cent "f all 
bur/-:la r" 37 11':1 n'nt of a ll Ihi~ve5, 32 Iltr 
('{'lL! of :III rapi'h, 3() IIl'T celli of all ;Lr,(mi,t, 
;Hld (is '''-'I Hilt of all ca r Ih i ~\'e~," 

lxl ", Ilray th:u throllgh our Sunday School 
and <:Ilri,!', ,\l1Iha"adors work we may 1M: 
;.hk 1<1 leall mOlt' of I hc~t: yU\LIIi: l)Col,k to 
Goo. 

(I,.\'s(ml:-';(, Till, "LOIW'S PIUrEI{" 

_\u'"nl.llg 10 /I'''rM jf'jdc CI,risliau (,,,,, 
,f,'n~lIr,'. Ih" "(ox lommillc(;" of COLlgre,s 
ha, to'XII ill\(,~tig,LtiILg radio hro.1dea,h of the 
()!lin' <) f \\'a r In fnnn;l/i"n, Qlle of the 0.\\', 1 
llnieial-. whl'LI L[ue, liOLll'd I,y Ihc Commi ttc" , 
broi«' cI"WIl :Hld aLhllille(1 that he had "c(:ll~or 
l'cI" li ,e 1.unr, P rayer for a radio brO;ldcasl. 
f ft, hal l onli'rell Ihal Ihe word5, "Forgh'e 11 ' 
<Hlr 1T("l'a"l" a, we iori:ive Ihose who Ire,
POI" ;LJ.(;Lill,t liS," he Icil ouL lIi~ exeu,e lor 
,]"iIlJ.: thi, \\a\ "t" [lrel'Cnt mi,unden,landing." 
\llpan'utly hl' \1;" airaid Ihat our Allies, 10 

whom Ill!' hn~ldca't was direcled, might lLli ~

umler,tand ii \\C a'~\U11Cd an alti tude of "for
J.:ln'II"~~" t'!\Iard (Jur enl"mics, aud think tll;,1 
\It: \Itrl' ,ofl ' 

H E LP YOURSELF! 

And help the N"lion,,1 Youlh Conference, 
Regi.tr .. tion ..... e be ing receive-d d .. i1y f .. om 
younlf people in .. II parts o f the U n ited 
Sta le. who are ph,nning to a lle nd the Con 
ference thi. ye", .. _ But We ree l confident t hat 
there Are lome young people who cannot 
meet the expen.e of the Confe .. e n .. e in ad
dition to tr aveling expen ,e •. It i. to you 
that we direct th i. me .. age, 

W e hAve need o f only .. limited number. 
Evel'Y year there h",ve been youn g people 
who have worked du .. ing the,e ten day. to 
meet the e"pense of the ir room, board and 
tuition. T hi . require. work in the din inlj' 
room 0" kitch en dllring me,,1 time ; thu l nil 
da .. e. and eveninr 'e""iCel can be attend ed. 

W e have need of o nly a limi ted n umber, 
You mUl t apply at once, Itating your age. 
Addreu: Nat ionAl Y outh Confe r en ce, Dept. 
E, 33i W. Pacific St., Springfield, M iuouri. 

Allf/llst 5, /911 

,\ GOOD REPORT 
'~I"n,lay CI'eILlUf,; " dumh man '--'lied u, 

lit made ,il!'l1~ in their l,ulL.:ua~t:, The III ace 
\\a., cro\\dtd, The 'ick and afTtictl'([ were sit 
111I~ ,.muml the altar \\ailill,l{ f"r Ihe Lord 10 

I"LKh their lx>(lie~, TIll" 1.ord iLl)p re~"('(1 ale 
10 ~ing, ;'nemcmber LIl('," [a~ked Ihe dumh 
man to sin~ it with me, lie "llCn(d his mouth 
ami ~ang It ;\~ diqinctly as [did, It i~ !lC('c[

Il'~' fl,r m, '" Idl Y"U hfm the rain fell in 
Ihi, plaCt' ~laL1Y 1)l"1ic\'l"rt and were healed. 
1 make mention of a lad) who carried a 
ILlLLlI,r ~o lar~e th .. 1 il weighl(:([ her down, caus
in): her to bend o\·er. \\'ll(n ~he saw the Lon[ 
working wilh tht ,Iumb man ~hc believed. and 
her slomach "eLlt down in~tantly. The Lortl 
h,H[ diHol\'ed the tumor. The l)orl iOIL of i! 
that n:mailled :M~>;('d Ii, fore daybreak Tue<;da~ 
morning, Our God in the name of J esLI< 
1M: glorified" E lizabet h Dal)!Ley, (,29 :\onh 
,:;{, th St reet, Philadelphia, Pa. 

I[ ,\RJ)WOOJ) FRO:'lI PI:-JF. TREES 

Oue of the mO'1 UlnNL .. 1 stori(' ~ ill .\merican 
iLIIlu,try i, Ihe di'fon'fY by the du Pont Com
l''Inr of a ,\a~' 10 give ~ft ]line wood th~ 

~tnllglh amI 1)l'aUl}, of hard lIIaple, re llOrh 
,101m Craddock in Hi'hiud Ihe Su'u<'S til "' mtn

(Ill Husini'ss, In..:.>;pen,i '-e and available chem
ica )<, in a walcr sol III ion, ll!'e im[lregualed by 
pr~',slln' into Ili l" wood, In ~e\'(,'ral hours ~oft 
wood, arc made 10 l'es('mhle hard woods Ihal 
!ab- nalu!'l" a hUlidred )'e:\r5 !O grow, Color 
ilia) al~o tIC im)larltcl permanelllly. :\, a rc
'lilt. a Ihou'aml I~ l)t' .. of Ifees, for which ;H 

]In''l'lIl no prac li ral uses h.1\'e l)CeLl found, 
larJ.:t'ir I)('(:all,e oi Iheir ~oftness, will ixxome 
,wail;\ble to induslry, 

\\'hal a m:tn-elous illuSlration 01 the jlO\\er 
"I tlLe "Oil' Cho'i. \,hich i ~ :tble to lurn so£t
,pined characters like Petl"r, Ilw man who 
,knitd hi, Lord, inlO fearless Penterostal wil
nes .. es who, like the Spiril-fi lled Peter , can 
be u .. ed to thc salvalioll ;lLld ble<;sillg of Ihous
al\([~ of souls, 

.\ "CITY F.\TlIERS'" BIBLE (LASS 

E"ery ThlLr~day lIlorning at i :-15 a group of 
,,,me thirly city officials of San Franci~co meet 
in a hotel to study their pocket TeSlamenls, 
rt llOrts Time (July 17. 19-14 ), Included are 
sel'en PresbYlerian~, seven I~oman Cathol ics, 
and other P rotestants of assorted denomina
lioll~, The mayor's administ rative ass istant , 
David Lewis, says: "We arc taking up Ro
llIans because thai Book is an eX11Osi tiou of Ihe 
law of a Chr istian, T here arc SOme a ttorneys 
in Ihe grOLlp and we decided 10 stan Ihere, It 
is a thorough going-o\'er of self-conceit and 
pride." 

Recently il wa, Cily Supervisor Edward 
,\Ianusco's turn to read a chapter and e;q»ain 
10 his colleagues what it meant 10 him. It was 
Chapter 7, which concerns original sin, and 
it precipitaled a warm discussion, "~ I unicipal 

Jud~e Daniel Shoemaker contended Ihal from 
Ihe legal point of view a IlerSOLl 1~ innocent 
Lmlil proved guilty, Ihat therdOIT a uewborn 
bahy cannot be sinful." 

\Ve do not know whelhef all the conclusions 
reached by these laymen ( no parsom are in
\' ited) are o rthodox, bUI \\1' do, know that if 
Ihe~e po1itician~ and la\\)ers study the Scrip
tures with open hearts Ihe I[oly Spirit will be 
able to lead Ihcm inlO the light of Ihe true 
gospel. 
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